1. Organizational Items

1.1 Call to Order @3:49pm

1.2 Roll Call

A = Absent
EA = Excused Absence
L = Late

President: Carlos Gonzalez
Vice President: Oscar Machuca
Secretary: Raul Pulido
Treasurer: Gilbert Rocha
PRO: Peter Salazar
Advisor: Dennis Marletti
Senate Chair: Elizabeth Rangel
Senator: Hung Su

Senator: Carmen Jimenez
Senator: Israel Celis
Senator: Laurien Moraga
Senator: John Horario
Senator: Paul Olivares
Senator: Deserie Mandujano
Honorary Member: Amber Macaulay
Honorary Member: Eric Garcia

1.3 Approval of Minutes
12-16-11
- Motion to approve the Minutes by Gilbert: 2nd by Oscar (Approved)

1.4 Approval of Agenda
01-12-12
- Motion to add 3.3 Club Rush by Raul, 2nd by Oscar (Approved)
- Motion to approve the Agenda: by Raul, 2nd by Gilbert (Approved)

2. Public Forum
(This time is reserved for members of the public to address the board on any matters of concern. A time limit of three minutes per person, ten minutes per topic will be strictly enforced.)

2.1 None

3. Discussion Items/ New Business (There is a two-minute time limit, not to exceed ten minutes, which may be extended by a two-thirds majority vote.

3.1 Discussion on: Condor Days
- January 25th, 10am-2pm in front of the Administration Building.
- ASG will be giving away popcorn, candy, and water.
- League of Women Voters will attend.
- ASG needs to contact clubs about attending. 54

3.2 New Business: Scholarship Workshop
- ASG will host a Scholarship Workshop to help students in completing their applications.
- January 23rd-26th, February 13th – 16th (12-1pm) *or by appointment.
- Scholarship deadline is February 21st.
- Action item next week (January 19th).

3.3 Discussion on: Club Rush
- January 24th-26th, 10-2pm in front of the Cafeteria.

4. Action Items/ Old Business (There is a two-minute time limit, not to exceed ten minutes, which may be
extended by a two-thirds majority vote.)
4.1 Action on: March in March
   - Waiting to hear back from Paul on bus prices.
   - VC & MC want to rent a bus from the same company.
   - Vote on budget by February 2nd.
   - Tie vote. Chairperson voted for ASG to attend March in March. (Approved)

5. Reports
5.1 President Carlos Gonzalez
   - BOT
     ● Music was taken off the list.
     ● Complete elimination of film
     ● Discipline elimination of ceramics
     ● Suspending Men’s & Women’s Basketball. As well as Women’s Volleyball.
     ● Working on transportation for Film students to Moorpark.
     ● Next meeting is this Tuesday at the Ventura High School Gym.
   - PDC
     ● Approved requests for funds.
     ● President agrees with out of state travel.
   - Help push petitions
   - ASG Photos.
   - Attendance report.

5.2 Vice President Oscar Machuca
   - Met with IOC Chairs at MC&VC about a leadership conference for clubs. Coming Soon!

5.3 Secretary Raul Pulido
   - OC Website

5.4 Treasurer Gilbert Rocha
   - Working on Faculty/Staff appreciation day.
   - Scheduled for February 14th 2012.
   - Going to give away cupcakes this year instead of ice cream.

5.5 PRO Peter Salazar
   - Resignation Letter

5.6 Advisor Dennis Marletti
   - CUDS
     ● VCCCD Alert System
   - Thank you card from TBCF.

5.7 Senate Chair: Elizabeth Rangel
   - No Report

5.8 Senator Hung Su
   - Resignation Text Message.
   - Resigned

5.9 Senator Carmen Jimenez
   - No Report

5.10 Senator Israel Celis
   - No Report

5.11 Senator Laurien Moraga
   - Resignation Letter
   - Resigned

5.12 Senator John Horario
   - No Report

5.13 Senator Paul Olivares
   - No Report

5.14 Senator Deserie Mandujano
   - Resignation Letter
- Resigned
5.15 Honorary Member Amber Macaulay
- Committee Reform.
- Café Cup.
- Coming late and leaving early.
5.16 Honorary Member Eric Garcia
- Flyer for ASG Card.
- Advertising for ASG.

6. Some Assembly Required
- No more chicken.
- US exported record amounts of oil this past summer.

7. Announcements
- Pell grant will be cut from 9 years to 6 years (Carlos)
- Parking will raise $10 this summer. (Carlos)
- Visitor parking will be reduced to 30 minutes (Carlos)
- OC is the only VCCCD Campus with no grace period (Carlos)

8. Adjournment @4:56pm
- Motion to adjourn: Oscar, 2nd by Liz (Approved)